
nnoi

tickets
since we have another guest in our midst & the virus shouldn‘t wander, this year everything is 
a bit more official & regulated than usual. we ask you to integrate the rules & specifications 
into the well-organized military apparatus of your brain & to take them seriously! 
ei eig siraj!
let‘s start reprogramming:
# there will be online-tickets only!
# the tickets are limited to 200!
# the tickets include access & [vegan] food from friday to sunday! 
[ticket-voodoo: a regular ticket of 60 euro is made up as follows : entry 25 euro + food 35 
euro. food is always included! you allways have to pay entry & food in one! please do not ask 
for special condition!]
# our beautiful capitalist society is full of poor & rich people, that‘s why we have 3 different 
ticket prices! pay what you can & support us if possible:
 
 oohhhddipt nnoi ticket: 70 €  [supporter ticket] 
 bbrrrrggrr nnoi ticket: 60 € [normal ticket]
 pssssstdd nnoi ticket: 50 € [soli ticket]
 children [3 - 16 years]: 15,- [food contribution]
 day ticket: 30 €

order tickets: ticket@nnoi.de 

corona
since the rules are constantly changing, this information is only provisional!
as far as we can tell : 
# you all have to have your masks with you! 
# you need a current corona test [digital or printed] not older than 24 hours with you on friday. 
# you need to have 2 additional corona rapid tests per person with you to test yourself on 
saturday & sunday! 
# or you are fully vaccinated or recovered [verification needed].
# we will ask for the necessary personal data when buying tickets online
# corona test centre nearby : gransee, kolinerstr. 12a [at the train station] & fürstenberg, 
berlinerstr. 76
further information follows

program
# friday: from ca. 8:00 p.m. concerts, films, and actions...until ca. 00:30 a.m. ... then animals 
and campfire
# saturday: from ca. 10:00 a.m. installations/exhibition, concerts...
# saturday night: from ca. 8:00 p.m. concerts, films, and actions...until ca. 00:30 a.m. ... then 
animals and campfire
# sunday: from ca. 10:00 a.m. installations, readings, sets ... until 3 p.m.

arrival
# train from berlin to gransee / from gransee to zernikow rufbus 
[rufbus gransee bhf  to zernikow kirche / tel.: 03306 2307 / call 90 minutes in advance!]



rufbus: https://www.ovg-online.de/fahrplan-tickets/fahrplaene.html
# train + bicycle [or a longer walk]: from berlin to dannenwalde / from dannenwalde take the bike path 
through the forest [ca. 8 km]
# by car: berlin / oranienburger kreuz / b96 / gransee / zernikow

camping 
# free camping on the premises
# water and toilets on the site
# bathing in the creek
# food [included] and drinks available for sale [bring cash!]
# bring bug spray + flashlights
# bakery truck: saturday between 12.00 -  14.00h

swimming 
# roofensee ca. 5 km away / stechlinsee ca. 7 km away # creek at nnoi camp

shopping 
# fürstenberg ca. 11 km away [edeka, aldi, netto etc. ...]

parking
# possible

questions
# moi@nnoi.de


